
THAT MADE A DIFFERENCE

Employer Advised Economy, But in

Thla Case It Was Entirely
Unnecessary.

"They tell me that you're thinking of
petting married, William,"said the old-
lashioned employer to his faithful and
rteady clerk, relates the Chicago Daily
<pwb.

Tee, sir." said the young man, re-
pectfully, "I expect to be married next
uonth."

"So soon as that*" Bafd the old-fa? h-
lonrd employer, in sornesurpriße. "Well,
William, you know host, I suppose, or
you think you do. But I imagine that
you won't mind if I give you a little ad-
vice. I haTe been married for 34 years
myself, and I think I might be able to
give you a few points. To bejjin with,
practice frugality.

"You willprobably be tempted to many
little extravagances at the out-set Ifyou

have not bought your furniture, I would
recommend you to avoid extravagance
in that direction. Bric-a-brac and pic-
tures are not necessities, and I wouldn't
ipend any money for them if I were you.
fou, wi'H need chair* and tables, and
jousehold linen, of course." Dishes ami
culinary utensils.l too, you will be
obliged to have, bin these, for a young
couple In your circumstance*, should be
of the plainest description. The money
that you will save by denying yourself
expensive decorated china and useless
gimcracks you can deposit in the bank,
where it will increase slowly but surely
with your added savings, as a provision
against sickness or otheT misfortune,
and will perhaps even amount to an in-
dependence for your old age. I would, in
your place, apportion my fT^T>nve—bo
much for rent, so much for household ex-
penses, so much for clothing and so much
for a modest life insurance, always re-
serving a certain sum to be laid aside
for a rainy day and uever going beyond
that apportionment. I would not waste
money upon theaters or similar places
of amusement. There are always lec-
tures on improving subjects which may
be heard free, and there are museums,
also free, which may be visited. Enter-
tainments to friends or acquaintances
which involve expense should not be in-
dulged in. As to your table, plain food
is the best, as well as tin- most whole-
some. Some of these vegetarian dishts
are quite appetizing. Lentils are said
to be extremely nourishing and prunes
are a valuable article of diet. But, of
course, I could not undertake to men-
tion everything that I might think prop-
er for you to eat. I wish that it was in
my power to raise your saiary a triile
but—"

"I'm much obliged, sir," said the
clerk, "but I don't think we willneed it
The lady I am going to marry has an in-
come of $70,000. and I hope to livewithin
that unless she gets gome more at her
father's death, but—"

"Oh, that's entirely different, my
boy," said the old-fashioned employer.
"In that case, I'd recommend you to go
ahead and enjoy life."

OOUBLE BALLOON AIRSHIP.

Invention of an Englishman That
, BBtll Bo Something Hew
( ,i, , • and JlovaL

A new type of dirigible balloon, in-
vented by L J. Anderson, of London,
England, is described ib the Scientific
American. The principal feature is that
two balloons, placed side by side, ol
identical shape and capacity, are em-
ployed to lift the vessel. The model
having proved successful to the inventor,

* full-sized vessel is now being con-
structed. The balloons are elliptical in
shape, and will measure 70 feet in
length by 27 feet diameter at the widest
part They willeach hold approximately
27,000 feet of hydrogen pas. thus giving
them a liftingpower of 4,000 pounds.

The framework, or deck, of the vessel
will measure 75 fee* in length, and is to
be constructed of bamboo. Another
feature of the craft will be the employ-
ment of three propellers. The main pro-
peller will be placed at the stern, to-
gether with the rudder. By an ingenious
arrangement, however, the pitch of th's
driving propeller may be varied from thedeck of the vessel as desired, the object
of which is to use it as an aurilliary
though powerful rudder, for maintain-
ing- or altering the ship's course accord-
Ing to the exigencies that arise. Two
subsidiary propellers are placed at the
bow and stern of the deck respectively,
and- are intended to supplement the driv-
ing power of the mechanism. The whole
of machinery is place between the twoballoons; for the inventor holds that by
this design the improvement of the steer-ing possibilities and the maintenance ofa straight course are materially in-
creased. The motion of the propellers
and. their design are entirely n-ew, coin-
ciding as nearly as possible, toa recipro-
catory motion, so that the nearest ap-
proach to th« motion of a bird's -wing is
obtained. The propellers are to measure30 feet hi diameter. "'

Th» motive power 1. to t» suppliedrrom a 60-ttbrßepoweT electric moter
and the Inventor anticipates that a sp«ed
varying from 14 to 20 mll» an hour intair weather wm be attained. The totalheight of the veawl willbe 3.000 pound,
which loaywi a balance of 1,000 pound*'
alt«r deducting thla weight from th« lift-ing capacity of the a*ro»tat, for the eAr-"ag» of pa«»enger 8,- ballast, «t«. It laJoj*d that the balloon will t» r«ul tortrtajt torn. time tWi. and lv total oo»t
Il'\u25a0 • i

Show.

"Sweet Clover."

j i Whitman County Fair.

I Everything pertaining to the
making up of a first-class fair is
progressing favorably at Col fax and
Manager Lennox feels in excellent
spirits over the success he is having

I so far.
He has secured the services of

some of the most competent men
in the county to act as superintend-
ents of the various divisions, which
include. the following:

J. R. Wicks —Horses and Mules.
J. S. Klemgard—Cattle...
Henry Rock —Swine.
Phil. Cox—Sheep and Goats.
James Hinchliff—Poultry.
C. B. Kegley —Farm products.
Zell M. Beebe—Fruit.
J. B. Johnson —Garden Products.
I. B. Harris —Dairy, Bees and

Honey and Domestic Manufacture.
M. E. Carley—Home manufac-

ture. ,

Mrs. Mary F. White—Bread and
Preserves.

Mrs. Emma Kennedy — Milli-
nery, Sewing and Fine Artg.

Mrs. Julia H. Lennox —Floral
Display, Cut Flowers and Baby

A great deal of interest in the
fair is being shown from all parts
of the county and we are satisfied
that this] will be the biggest and
best fair erer held in Colfax.

Manager Lennox has decided not

to allow any but ligitimate side
show attractions on the ground and
willbar out all fakirs of any kind.
He hasjunder contract the follow-
ing attractions to amuse and please
the public],free of any extra charge:

The] three
t Austin sisters in a

marvelous revolving trapese act.
Mdlle. Aimee, the human fly,who

will walk head downward on a ceil-
ing erected especially for the pur-
pose.

The "Fowler three in
number, refined and artistic acro-
bats.

The wonderful Dalvino, who
mounts a high ladder and drops
over backward, turning somersaults
as he descends.

The two Koplins in a sensational
trapese act.

These, we believe, willentertain
the audience all the time between
races, and the Fifth Regiment Ar-
tillery Band ofJVictoria, B. C, will
furnish an excellent program of
music.

" Sweet Clover," a comedy drama
in four acts by Pauline Phelps and
Marion Short, which comes to the
Auditorium September i)th, must

be credited with one of the most

pronounced and substantial hits of
the season. It tells of a sweet

young girl, reared by an old father
with zealous care, lest she fall into
the path that years before led her
mother to forsake her baby and
husband.

The plot leads with rapid se-

quence through events wherein the
girl learns that her secret lover is
the son of the man who lured away
her mother. She then marries the
man her father chooses for her, and
while happy in his love, and learn-
ing to return it in full measure,
meets her returned lover, and dis-
coveres he was only the adopted

i son of the villain. The climax of
the play comes when, after a tab-
leaux party, husband and wife hav-
ing returned home, the frantic lover
enters the house through a door
momentarily left ajar by the hus-
band who is preparing to leave the
city that night. The wife descends
in her chamber robe to say a part-
ing word to her husband and, finds
herself in the presence oi the old
lover instead. T/he scene that en-
sues is intensely dramatic. The
young wife, true to her husband,
keenly feels the indignity thrust
upon her honor, and the impetuous
loTer seals his doom when he tries
to force his caresses upon her. Ban-
)Bhed and loathed he leares, but the

Big Log Drive at Palouse.

Imsband whose suspicions have
I>*\u25a0»• ii aroused, returned to discover
the recent presence of the man, and
to cast oft' the innocent but compro-
mised wife. But, like all plays, j
"Sweet Clover " ends happily for:
all concerned. The characters are;
exceptionally well drawn, the rural
atmosphere is perfect and the com-:
edy element so strong as to make
the play seem like an April day,l
alternating between sunshine and
showers.

Palouse, Wash., Aug. 29.—The
Poilatch Lumber company will
bring down a drive of from 25,000,- l

000 to 30,000,000 feet of logs next
spring for the year's run. This is
at least double the size of this sea-
son's run and will keep the plant'
running at fullcapacity during the
entire year, giving Palouse a steady
pay day. The company will have |
from 350 to 500 men cutting logs
by the firbt of the month.

While there is storage room in
the pond at the millfor but a small
portion, dams will be built making;
it possible to get logs to the millat!
any time during the summeror fall,;
when the water is at its lowest.
The lumber market has been

duller this season than for several
years past, but the demand for the
product at this place has been be-
yond expectation. In the month of
July the company shipped 64 cars |
of lumber. The plant is turning;
out an average of more than 110,-
--000 feet every day and it is almost
impossible to keep up with the or-
ders. The demand for the products j
of the box factory and planing de-
partment has been so great that for
several weeks it has been necessary
for the day shift to work part of the
night.

There is every indication that the
lumber market will be better next
Beaaon than this and the Potlatch
Lumber company is making its
plans accordingly.

The plant has been working up
the loga at a rapid rate ever since
the season's run was commenced
May 20. Out of th* 15,000,000 feet
of logs about 2,000,000 remain to
be cut.

To My Many Friends and Patrons.
The report is circulated that [

have abandoned the auctioneer bus-
iness. I want to say that I am
still open for work in that line and
if you have anything in that line
let me know and I will treat you
right. Yours for Business,

J. B. Hicks.

SPORTSMEN
the world over use and endorse the "STEVEN'S" andbare been equipped with oar sterling make ofKifU-»,I*UI and biiutguna formM ofyears.

_ehallono oompnrlion and emphati-cally affirmthat firearm virtues of th« hit-nest degreeiKWiilileare embodied in our line Ascertain the secretfor the popularity of the "BTEVESS" by tryluir
our products. \u25a0»»•"\u25a0

Wb manufacture a complete and varied line of

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
A«k your dealer and insist on the «' STEVENS."Illustrated catAlog mailed FIiKE on request.

I J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
' P. O. Box 3001

fc Chicopee FaUa, Mass., U. S. A. i

Wanted.
Special representative in this

county and adjoining territories to
represent and advertise an old es-
tablished business house of solid
financial standing.V, Salary, $21
weekly, with expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from
headquarters. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary. Posi-
tion permanent. Address Blew
Bros. & Co., Dept. A, Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111. (6U6)

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

\u25a0

Half its Former Cost

A
" . T Cameras^

American Jr. Genuinely good inCAMERA every detail. Film or
With Double q»1 Ai\ A L

ate, S as YOU choose.
Plate Holder «p liUU Absolutely new models.

Our facilities enable P^^^^^^^M $4.80
us to furnish cameras ||t|if?* &i^r^b>^
of the highest grade at ||| !iv *?3S^ia^S
prices which cannot 111 |J ;; \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 M [Ma

Send for illustrated W^^^^a^L
catalogue telling all -4^^^^^^about our 27 styles

and sizes. Free. 4 £j POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St., Rochester. N. Y.

"Ienjoyed good health until about two years
ago when I noticed my back began to ache fre-
quently; it became sore and lame, and headache
soon added to my misery: also found that ray
general health diminished. Ibecame thin and
we«k and nenrous, having severe pains at regu-
lar intervals," writes Mrs. Augustus Emory,
Treasurer New Century Club, 34 Dean Street(Roxbury), Boston, Mass. She continues: "My
work which before had seemed an easy task
soon seemed like a heavy burden. I decided
to try Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription, which
several of my friends praised so highly. I felt
relief within a week, my appetite came back, the
pains gradually decreased and Ienjoyed sound
sleep. Within fourteen weeks I had completely
recovered my health. I seemed built up anew,my pulse, which had been weak became nor-
mal, and new life animated my entire being.
I gladly endorse your medicine."

Doctor Pierces Favorite Prescription
restores weak and sick women to sound
health, by curing the local womanly dis-
eases which are generally responsible for
the failure of the general health. A wom-
an's entire being is centered in her wom-
anly nature. When the delicate womanly
organism is attacked by disease; when
there is irregularity or a disagreeable drain;
when inflammation burns and ulcers gnaw
the general health willreflect the progress
of disease, in increasing weakness, nerv-
ousness, backache, headache, loss of appe-
tite and sleeplessness.

So mum of it is the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. V., pro-
prietors of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they offer $500 reward for women
who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of
Womb. Allthey ask is a fair and reasona-
ble trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate tht
stomach, liver and bowels.

DR. PITTWOOD,

DENTIST"
Gold Crown and
Porcelain Bridge work.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
• i ''':'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'» s \u25a0.

Prices reasonable and
Satasfaction guaranteed.

I. O. O. F. BUILDING.
—.—^v, _ .

R. C. Leuty, horseshoer and den-
tist, has moved his place df business
to j the Hoffman shop, on Grand
street, where he willmake a special-
tyof shoeing crippled horses and of
horse dentistry. ''% !.r-J) (4814)

Tie Weekly Orepnian.

/@l!ss\ The SHORTEST,

PUiH QUICKEST Route

V^lfsJ To NEBRASKA,
<2^jJ^> MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo>
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and allpoints East ,

I and South.

TIME CARDPULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep
12:05 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, clue 10:50 a.m.

GENESEE BRANCH.

No. 15 departs 1:30 p. m.
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. m.

For further information, time cards', map*

and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

.'.
A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Ore.

For the large number of people in the

Northwest whose mail facilities willnot,

permit them to take a daily newspaper,
the Weekly Oregonian is especially de-

signed. It is edited expressly for rraa«
in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, con-
taining besides all the important new* !
the Columbia River Basin, a systemic
presentation of the news of the wort,

supplemented and elucidated by editor*
comment, written from the beginning
the close of every week. \u25a0 nlnf*jT*
stories, traveling correspondence^ ***.
tare articles add to the attractiveae*
The Oregonian. ) THe regular ******tion price of The Weekly Oregon!**^*
$1.50 per yeah Given in connection *
the HBEAI.D for ia month* to^'jfjj
a saving on the subscription price i"*^
two papers of $1.00.


